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Trinity Baptists Set Youth Week
Trinity Baptist Chureh, Besse-

mer City, will observe Youth
Week, May 1522 ;
Theme for the week will be

“YOU and YOUR LIFE.”

A number of outstanding -lay-
men from Gaston County will
speakto the Young people each
night at 7:00 on important phases
of their life. “=

On Sunday Morning, May 22,
Phil White, of Mount Holly, an
outstanding Christian Athlete
will be in charge of the morning
worship service.
Among other activities planned

for the week, the Young People
will be in charge of the Mid-week

prayer service; the Junior class
will present the music for both
worship services and a banquet
will be given to the Young people
on Saturday night.

Steve Bowen will be Sunday
School Superintendent; Gene
Ware, Training Union Director;
Martha Ware, Song Leader and
Vicky Bowen, Pianist.

Others taking part will in-
‘clude: Judy Starr, Stéve Free,
Libby Free, Brenda Ware, Teresa
Jones, Glenda Jones, Ann
Strange, Kay Jones, Debbie Hunt-
singer, ‘Buddy Jones, Danny Free,
Bob Ware, Tommy Foster, Sha.
ron U’ren, Hubert Strange, Rena 

A regular spraying or dusting
program to protéct plants from

pests is the best insurance you
have agzainst damage.

A good slogan: use the right

materials; at the right time; and

Wells, Linda and Joan Foster.
Rev. J. W. Harris is pastor of the church.
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Te11 your frien

AN OPEN LETTER FROM

N. LAFAYETTE ST-
SHELBY, N.C.

sincerely

Apc
Manager

ds about me..:

'$300, $400, $500 or more

L.ocAL FINANCE Co.

   

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
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properly mixed. Do a thorough
job of covering all parts of the

the ravages of insect and disease plant, especially the undersides of
| the leaves to control sucking in-
| sects such as aphids, red spiders
| and lace bugs.
| All insects have a life history

_ {or cycle. That is, they undergo
changes which may occur in four

| stages egg, larva, pupa and adult.
| Or, in three stages: egg, nymph
| and adult, The larva and nymph
stages are usually the most de-
structive although the adult stage
may also be, destructive.

spots of roses, apples and many
other plants,
These spores germinate and at-

| tack the plant tissues. If the leaf
|is protected by a fungicide, the
spores are killed before they have
a chance to enter the tissues.

| Once the diseases gain entrance,
they are more difficult to control.

These simple examples should
serve to show how important it
is, to keep your plantsprotected
at all times. Many people seem
to think that one or twospray-
ings during the growing season
are all that are necessary. On
the contrary, this battle against
insects and diseases is never-end-
ing. For this reason it is best to
follow a regular. spray program
for all of your ornamentals,
fruits and vegetables.

There are many effective spray
chemicals available —some for
sucking insects, others for in-
setts that chew their food and
some combination materials
which are effective against both’
types.

Mix all materials according to
instructions given on the contain-
ers. This will insure proper con-
centration. Observe safety meas:
ures: by not inhaling spray or
dust; by washing hands with
soap and water; by storing out of
reach of children and pets. O:-
serve residue tolerances permitt-

| ed on vegetable crops by using
| the different chemicals as recom-
| mended.

 
Your county agent will have a

supply of spray calendars for the
__ different crops or can get them

for you.

In England's past, a checkered

| tablecloth on a table in the king's |
| counting house was used to com-

pute the revenues Therefore, the

revenue department became

known as the Exchequer.

 

W. K MAUNEY,JR.
Candidate

North Carolina

House of Representatives

Dear Voter:

The cost of operating our state government has risen so rapidly in recent years that

the citizenry feels threatened with an unbearable burden of excessive taxes. To find a way

to provide the services required by the people and still operate on a sound fiscal basis poses

quite a problem.

The solution to this problem lies in our electing to the State Legislature men with good

judgment who will devote themselves to distinguishing between expenditures which are

“wanted” and those truly “needed”. :

he

If I am elected as a representative from the 43rd District, I will exercise the best judg-

ment of which I am capable on every appropriation requested, keeping in mind always that

the tax dollar must be spent in such a manner as to produce the greatest possible good for

the greatest number of people.

§

Sincerely,

WR(BY)

 

Candidate For The North Carolina

House of Representatives

DIDATES IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 28,
series of letters to the voters) . °°
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Belmont Abbey
Open

Summer School
In the case of fungus diseases,| Belmont Abbey College willit is necessary to keep the plants begin its summer school on June :

protected at all times. These dis-|6 and will have six and eight |AudioVisual Aids, and New Full | oictration for te summer cours-
eases, represented by various leaf | Weeks

in the summer schedule. ers,
Dean Walter Spear announced | A special workshop in Drama

today that four workshops, of will be offered from June 20 to

four weeks’ ‘duration, will be of: | July 29.
fered in modern languages for| Courses will be offered in Ad-

undergraduate credit, with spe- [vanced Chemistry, Geography,
| cial elementary courses for hizh | Business, Economics, English,
| school deficiency credit; in Edu- History, Political Science, and

| cation for public: school teachers Philosophy,
ls . “ pi | :
{in the fields of Driver Education, Dean Spear advises early Te-

sessions until July 30. damentals of Modern Mathema- |es, especially undergraduate men
| TWentyseven courses are offered | tics for elementary school teach- who may wish to progress in

produce SpOTeS. | sm Co as FoR ————N————L 

Get this famous Ice
Ejector Kit for199
whenyou buy

Zips out cubes at a touch...
into 80-cube server! Includes
two special 20-qube trays!
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Regular Price $12.95

BIG! BEAUTIFULL

FROST-PROOF!

their college standing to fulfill
draft requirements. , Students,
both men and women, from other
institutions are also advised to
secure approval of their respect.
ive colleges and to enroll early to
insure the scheduling of the
courses. :

For further information, stu.
dents should contact Dean Walter
Spear, Director of the Summer
Session, at the College, or call
704-825-5147.
 

 
 

 

14.3 OU.FT.BiG...ONLY 32"WIDE!

1009 Frost-Proof. Frost never
forms in the giant 127-Ib. size top

_. freezer or spacious refrigerator
section, Features includedeep-shelf
storage door, sliding shelf, twin
vegetable Hydrators— and more.

As Low Bs   
=

Model FPDA-143TK, 14.3 cu. ft.
(NEMA standard),

Choice of 9 colors— most at no extra charge!

 
atures.

 

Model WCDAK,
3 colors or white 

Model FD-16TK, 16.1 cu. ft. —
(NEMA standard), 3 colors or white

Our lowest price ever for a big
16.1 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE 2-DOOR!
© Giant 149.1b.size top freezer!aman p As Low As

defrosting refrig-

wire 0269.95erator Section with sliding

vegeta ra. ;
tors, deep-shelf WeTyas: With Trade belts, no pulleys, no

* Special gentle speed for deli.
cates and all your modern

Cle, too!
* Patented Deep Action Agita.
tor creates jet currents for

shelves! Deep Action cleaning,
¢ Plus twin ble H

$279.95 w/t
SPACEAGEADVANCE IN REFRIGERATION

¢ o » THEPOWER CAPSULE

Packs more power per euble Inch than
fast Frigidaire units for more space, new

 
Don't miss this one! FRIGIDAIRE
2-SPEED JET ACTION VWAASHER!

-

fabrics! Automatic soak cy-' As I.ow As

$119.95
* Jet-simple mechanism — ne With Trade

gears) :

McGinnis Furniture Company

 

309 5. Battleground

 

‘Phone 739-4706
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